
Autumn delights
We’ve been in Dorset and Somerset writing up some walks for a ‘Heart of Wessex
line’ leaflet (www.heartofwessex.org.uk). Our travels took us to Bradford-on-Avon
for a pootle along the Kennet & Avon canal.
www.carfreewalks.org/walks/682/kennet_and_avon_exploration

Been on a great walk? Submit it at: www.carfreewalks.org

Autumn prize draw
Congrats to maryw for winning the Meindl boots. All walks
submitted between now and December 31st will enter the draw
for another great prize – five Cicerone walking books for one lucky
winner. Five runners up will win a copy of Exploring Green Lanes,
published by Green Books. (Remember every walk gives you an
entry – the more you submit, the more likely you are to win!)
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Member benefits
Good news for members – Lakeland Walker have extended their
subscription offer, so you still have time to get a discounted rate
(until 30th November). And Cicerone are offering a 20% discount
on their walking books to CFW members, plus free p&p in the UK – log on to the
community pages for more details.

You can also find accommodation near all our walks, thanks to our new widget
from iknow-uk.com. And that’s available to everyone! 

Recommended
reading
The latest issue of The Wanderer is out
now – order a copy at
www.thewanderermagazine.wordpress.
com. Our Nantlle Ridge
walk was in the
summer edition of
Summit, the BMC’s
magazine, and a write
up of our Mamores
weekend features in the
new issue of Scottish
Mountaineer, out soon.

Next newsletter
The winter newsletter will be out in
January. Please send us any news and
until then, happy walking!

Want to blog for us?
Drop us a line at:
info@carfreewalks.org and follow 
us on Twitter @Car_Free_Walks
and Facebook 

Car Free Walks will send all members a
short newsletter, with updates from the
site, every three months. If you do not
want to receive future newsletters,
please contact us.


